Means-based anti-crime strategies in and of themselves have failed to produce sustainable crime solutions over time.
A Hierarchy of Shifting Problem Ownership (Methodology)
The overall research approach included testing multiple levels of "problem ownership" centered on the role and function of operators of low budget motels in Chula Vista.
Stage 1: Outreach ➢ Make operators aware of the nature and scope of the crime problem
Stage 2: Code Enforcement and Public Accountability ➢ Using civil mechanisms to enforce codes and "shaming" operators and owners into action using "report cards" and publically distributed ranking reports
Stage 3: Implement a Permit Ordinance ➢ Using compliance with safety standards to issue permits to operate motels A mixed-methodological approach was employed to evaluate the utility of using police to implement regulatory policy among operators (place managers) of low-budget nuisance motels in Chula Vista. This approach is contrary to conventional reactive case-by-case command and control policies (putting out fires) that have proven expensive, time consuming and ineffective. CFS (calls-for-service) measures were used through the lens of a Problem-oriented policing (POP) framework to assess the impact of this new hybrid strategy. • Report card outreach, code enforcement and public accountability did not substantially reduce crime • Permit-to-operate ordinances resulted in greater crime reduction among Chula Vista motels than the entire project • The most troubled properties experienced a 68% drop in CFS (call-for-service) rates • From 2003-2009 there was a 70% drop in crime reports at motels • The number of hotel rooms in Chula Vista that did not meet safety standards declined from 378 pre-test to 0 post-intervention
Findings
Permit-to-operate ordinances produced the great est reduction in crime.
